
THE SAME OIvD EADY.
4

President McKinley has received a reply from Spa* in answer to the nlti-

he sent to the ®®gbao8^ativelv that the latest despatch from Madrid

THE ADMINISTRATION. —

Five Comrades and an Assistant Tragedy in Earnest a.t the Auditorinm
in London, Ont.. Last Night

matum wasIt can be stated 
THOROUGHLY UNSATISFACTORY TO 
Washington Despatches.

Seriously Hurt
i

UNIT OF FORBEA RANCE RE ACRED*
can to remove a pretext for a rupture. If Presl- 

concessiotis, we with a quiet conscience will await 
and DEFEND OUR HONOR AND OUR

y.
A 6ie.ee» CenBaeratloa on Davenport- James Tuttle, She Manager of the Wesley 

road, Toronto-George M. Bees 4 Co.'s 
Factory Completely Bestreyed-Severnl 
Menses Damaged—Fifty Men Out of Em
ployment-Aid. O. It. Sheppard and Dr.
•heard Visit the Injured Firemen.

"We have done all we
Stock Company, Struck William D. 
Emerson In a Dispute Over Wages 
and Was Shot and Instantly Killed - 
Emerson Claims Self-Defence and 
Save Himself Up.

dent McKinley refuses our

ISsÉË:=5E-;EEB.r
El Liberal, the Government organ of Spain.

“We have done and will do all we can to maintain peace, but we WILL 
NOT TOLERATE ANYTHING PREJUDICIAL TO THE HONOR OR TER
RITORIAL INTERESTS OF SPAIN.”—Senor Sagasta, Premier of Spain.

The above respresents the situation on the war question .this morning* 
Meanwhile the war feeding is high in the United States, as well as in Spain. 
Mondhy will be a momentous day in the world's history, unless something 

unforeseen happens in the interim. Congress has adjourned until, that day, 
and It is understood that Mr. McKiuleywiil present a definite message then.

Unless Spain accepts the ultimatum it is expected that Minister Woodford 
will be caUed away from Madrid which will be equivalent to a declaration of

,1

C i
London, Ont., April 1.—(Special.)—JameeThe northern portion of the city yester

day afternoon was visited by a fierce fire Tuttle, manager of the Wesley Stock Com- 
whtch not only destroyed property to the 
amount of $40,000 but Involved the loss of 
a brave fireman’s life and caused serious 
Injuries to five of his companions.

pany, was shot and Instantly killed by 
William D. Emerson, his leading man, on 
the stage of the Auditorium here to-night. 
Emerson gave himself up to the police and 
was lodged In the cells with a charge of 
murder registered against him.

Emerson, who Is an ex-offlcer In -the 
United States Navy, accompanied by hie 
wife, whose stage name to Laura Wilson, 
joined the Wesley Company, a company, 
playing repertoire at popular prices, some 
two weeks ago, as leading man and woman. 
Both are well known to the profession and 
have held good engagements with the Froh- 
uians and other well-known managers, 
but were forced by circumstances to ac
cept the positions offered them.

Afraid He'd Lne Ills Salary.
Emerson became suspicious of losing hia 

salary, and to-night demanded that he bo 
paid in full before the ^curtain rose upon 
• The Nominee,” in which he had the title 
role. Manager Tuttle sent part of the 
money, but the actor was obdurate. The 
two men faced each other on the stage! 
Tuttle struck Emerson in the face, and the 
actor, drawing a revolver, shot Tuttle In 
the head, killing him instantly.

Turning to the horror-stricken group of 
actors, he stated that he had acted in self- 
defence, and asked that an officer be called. 
When the patrol wagon drew up a mob of 
2000 surrounded the door» and Emerson 
was smuggled out of a back door, and, ac
companied by his wife and one officer, 
walked through side street# to the police 
station.

The dead man was a native of Brantford, 
Ont., while Emerson comes from Chicago, 
although claiming New York as his homç.

m ggfl

US Dead.
THOMAS DEACON of 294 Llpplncott- 

street; leaves a widow and two children.
Injured.

JAMES JONES, 555 Crawford-street;
compound fracture of right leg.

SAMUEL MAGOWAN, 75 Haze.lton-ave.; 
i badly bruised about head and body.
I THOMAS J. SCOTT, 25 Cumberland-

street; leg and ankle sprained and bruised 
^ about body.
w JOHN McCORMACK, 37 Elgln-avenue;
> sprained ankle- and- badly bruised.

ROBERT LANG, 81 Scollard-street; both 
legs sprained and otherwise badly cut and 
bruised.

D. Bailey was also cut on the head and 
bruised, but was able to go on duty.

The above are all from the Yorkville-
avenue station.....................

Alarm From the Outside.
At 4.30 yesterday afternoon a fierce fire, 

broke out In the factory of George H. HeeS, 
Sons & Co., at 276 Davenport-road. Owing 
to toe strong we*t wind the flames rapidly 
spread to a row Of titlek houses adjoining 
the building, doing damage in all to the 
amount of $40,000, which Is only partly 
covered by Insurance.

The factory was a four-stowy brick build
ing 40 by 250 -feet long.- and was used by 
Hees & Co. In the manufacturing of win
dow-shade doth, poles and trlmml 

About 50 bands were in the building at 
toe time- toe lire broke out, but all escaped 
unhurt.

Where- she Fire Marled.
The fire started In the pole department 

In the basement near the engine, and the 
first to discover It was the foreman, Fred 
Sears, who heard eqme one calling "Fire!” 
from the outside. Sears at once gave the 
alarms which was sent in from Box 134 
at the corner of Davenport-road and Bel- 
mont-street.

The Yorkvllle branch of the brigade were 
speedily on the scene, but could do Httle to 
any effect. On the arrival of the Waterous 
and Ronald' engines toe fire was soon under 
control, and the houses on the east aide 
saved from being Jjptally destroyed.

Mew the Accident Occurred.
______  TWiSiCi, Shortly after the arrival of the engines a

«—•«* c - -~ ’a,"*’ -—."-31 branch and sit toeti VVére put at work on
........................................... the west aide of the burning factory. This

______ _ „„ _ ... The Globe tto policeman wh»l*s been interfering with some of her friends) i Yankee tool ! Yankee £*%*£ g
outer pedestal, Ucurmg the figure of a ma- tool ! You Want to give âway the Yukon trade to the Yankees. lug on thle the west wall Otf the factory
tron representing Spain, wlioee guards were ^ ° . . . f - , , n . « TT o , , , . , . . .« « .11 f6*1 <wrt* caving In the roof And sides of
marine» with bayonets and cannon at the JONATHAN I Gee Whittaker ! that Can t be the Old Commercial Union lady that wajlted -to give the hull the shed, which fell over on the men, bad- 
base of the pedestal. ui r» • • . 1 -i „ } ly Injuring, five of them; a too a street car

Â group 01 legendary heroes, offering blame dominion to me a Willie ago, IS 11 r conductor who was lending a helping hand,
laurel was disposed around and a scene 01 .............................. . 1 ■ ' .. 1 ",!a.'j,g',..T1 1 ■........■ ■ ■ ■ ------3 and killing Thomas Deacon, one of the fire-
tents, represented a vamp, with soldiers .___ri v «mtra rnr «rprvu men.
marching in their accoutrements to the JfjB. GLADSTONE IS BETTEB. TAnAllTA UH/HIT PAH TUT II 0 Z .EVCEF TBp stmiho. Deacon was completely covered by the
strains of the National Hymn, played by I 11 J| II] I I V ill'll I L ||J I Ur II V *** Council of the Toronto Board of fallen wall, and as, soon as be was missed
the orchestra. Above the stage was a —— 11ibr1111111VHi.n1 rllH 1 nr 11 A rn-ade had better go a little more "canny” Ms domnades started to dig him out, which
luminous projection upon which was in- The «raid Old Man Ha» Rallied, and Hc 1 VIlVIl I V I II VIII lull I lib UeV* . ... - _Q dnn i-ay took nearly half an hour, for the bricksK. sont rrMU. the United scribed. "Lug Live Spain.” w.. Able to Take a Len~tb7 Outing - - or tbe Publlc w111 re*a,d 11 as a donkey were so hot that the men had to play

»™«rduncewith the plan now As the curtain ruse upon this tableau,the Was Able t a » * ---------------- engine of Canadian Pacific magnates. If water on them while they continued their
In' *« ne ration I tl7 proposed to confide the audience broke into tremendous cheeriug. -Italy • Sympathy. Mr. Kemp.deslres to distinguish himself let monruful work
preparation1 for i^h<Ble and stable ----------- London. April l.-A bulletin ' Issued last . - „ finuBrnment Snnffht him advocate the locatiotT of the Grand «Lïlme °Dt * 6ad
peace to the 1™alahr Goveroment taesed a Feeling of Emetlan. evening as to the. condition of Mr. Glad- HOW the AmBHCan bOVemmeilt OOUgfit Trunk’s head offices here. Dr». F. C. Hood of Spadlna-avenue, Par-

wouW CnotCUbeeIable to arrive at the final Madrid, April 1.—The message which the stone says that his increased comfort con- . g .1 ClêODcltrZL The Winnipeg Board of Trade, Montreal Ûnmi^t^ndpri^he^hi6
^r.irUngmK^stood^M^toe^owe» Cuo^lom^  ̂ tluues. He was out for a long time rester- «> bUy M6 UeOpaira. Board o( Trade, victoria, B.C., Board of ™
tîJlüOTemmeSt aK not lessened or dimln- Bernabe, Spanish Minister at Washington, dar early in the day. . -------------------- Trade, have also all a string leading to the them to their home», while the body of
Ished 4-s the Cuban Chamber will not the full text of which has been published A despatch from Borne states that the Windsor Station, Montreal. the dead fl!hma««ïfSnïin?1 iatnhHAhmpnf
meet until May 4, the Spanish Government, here, has caused a leeling of deep emotion Senate has decided to send a message of Mr. p0lsen Approached by the Navy De------------------------------------------------------------- faROUHuninhrev Yonce^treeftb

oM0not85w'”o,mae lïrŒv'^ sympathy to Mr. Gladstone, whose report- w„b.»«.»-.efe,«d are Deris,ve. ^ ^S^wfre*dSmaaed by the
» the’ eeneml-in-chief, to whom the Cubans,” bivt also %e unanimous feel- ed condition ha# excited the gravest Inter- London, April 2,—The Pekin correspondent fire find water were Nos. 258, 200, 262 2G4,
It will belong to determine the duration and lug ot all political parties, whose leaders est In that city. The President of the The r Deques o . e wnert 0f The Times says: ‘‘Russians h$re deride n^^he^aSor^^eîe^owned10^’
toe coudltion of the suspeution toate ^ were consulted prior to Its despatch. Stnate, Signor Favlnl paid u warm tribute ron.o'. Fl.e.t l.cbt-The Price OaUlde the‘6ugge8tlon ,hat Port Arthur will be ?he Ontario l!uu nnd ' Im-estment Com-
2j. ....................... ............ .... ......................... ;r.vss4“iüi:f‘,7r“38'.s ssaSiis.’dss'Srrj:

fc vgsa.tsar%ss» « 4«afiw».r* »S5H2s« srasns«5srw" - “ —•■■■—™

sel In Toronto. "
Mr. F. B. Poison was recently approach

ed by a representative of the Navy De
portment at Washington, and asked to re
commend a vessel that would be suitable

v
1

it
war.
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Over 600,000 Pesetas Realized at a 
Theatrical Performance in Madrid.

lut Request for Cessation of Hostili
ties Must Come From Cubans.

I

“ long Un Spain, cnba and the Army 
and Envy V Wrre the Frcnxlrd Cries of 
the People—A Feeling of Defiant Des
peration Manifested Throughout Spain 

-«neon Regent Christina Appeals to 
Queen Victoria—LaresS News.

kbstract Frem the Report Received Front 
Woodford—Members of the 9General

C, «. Cabinet Regard the Situation as 
el the Gravest and Most Critical Char- 

. noter-Different States Voting Money for 1
1

War Purposes. I................
Madrid, April 1—The rush for seats for 

the performance at the Royal Theatre In 
behalf of the Spanish navy last night, was 

At 7 o'clock the seats sold had

Washington, April 1.—There Is little doubt 
that the President and the members of his 
Cabinet now regard conflict with Spain as 
ilmost Inevitable. In his message to Con
gress, which In all proDaolliij will be sent 
In next Monday, and certainly early next 
Week, It Is understood that the President 
will review at some length the record as It 
stands between this Government and Spain, 
but will not Insist upon further time in 
which to continue negotiations looking to 
s peaceful solution of the Cuban problem.

The Cabinet meeting this morning was 
nnuuestionably: the most important held in 
many years- It received Spain's answer to 
roe ultimatum of the Untteu States Govern
ment and, finding it unsatisfactory, Braç- 
i K-n 11v decided upon a policy widen at this 
hour seems certallB to involve hostilities.

The lollowlug is an abstract from toe 
telegram received
OO the ev entng. .of -March 31, isus, on tne
^5? tnto^to? G^Lment of toe , turns or t, 
Untied Srates*tha* General Blanco has ra- ! dlseovered, 
toked the bando relating to the reconcen, 
trados In the western provinces of Cuba,Jtofch are uuderatood to be the Provinces 
of, Matanzas, Santa Clara, Havana and,
Plnar del Hlo;th«t the Spanish Government 
has placed at the disposal of the Govemor- G^ierat toe credit of three million Prêtas 
to the end that the country people my to roe ov (UKl wltu success to their

1 ME SAVED MIS MOTHER
m\Witerrific.

yielded more than 614,000 pesetas, Including 
1150,000 pesetas from the Marquis Villeme- 
jor, but many Important amounts were not 
Included In this total, 
crowded and the scene was one of Inde
scribable enthusiasm, with frenzied cries of 
“Long Lite Spain,” "Lons Live Cuba," 
and "Long live the army and navy." The 
moment the Queen Kegeirt entered the Roy- 

gave her a delirious 
.epeated alter roe

ngs.m Bet Hit Father’s Ax Nearly Ended the Life 
•f Wllrnot Roland—Tragle Affair 

at Melland Landing.
Holland Landing, Ont., April 1.—About 

12 o’clock to-day EH Roland of this piece 
attempted to kill Ms wife with an ax.

It appears Roland accus ad one of his 
beys ot spoiling Ms ax by knocking a piece 
off it, and Mrs. Roland told him It was not 
none by the boys, and Kolnnd in a fit of 
auger Hfted 
bringing it down on Mrs. Rolaud, when his 
son Wllrnot, a young man about 2b years 
of age, tried to stop him, and In so doing 
young Roland was struck on the head witu 
the ax, Infllotlng an. ugly wound.

The father made'another strike at hint 
together likely would have killed 

him, had not one of his girls come up De
ltoid him and pulled him back. Yo 
Roland quickly ' escaped and had the wound 
dressed, which required, several stitches. 
He bad a narrow escape, but will 111 ail 
probability -recover. A warrant was issued 
for Roland's avreet, but up to a lace uour 
thev had not arrested him, as he drove the 
family out and had himself locked In toe 
house.

r
The house was

•A 11» VIIA
UH

111
the ax and wn t in the act ofI '1^ ial box the audience 

ovation, wiiicu was 
thud act of the opera. ^ ,

in the eentre ot tûe stage, on d pedestal, 
appeared a glided lion, hoiqmg In ius paws 
lay bpunish esclucheou on a trophy or na-

<

and alT S,rz- — /
nng

Nina and Santa Maria, falthrul reproduc
tions of the vessels with which Coiumbus 

America. The names Alfonso 
Xtl. and XIII. appt^ared on the face of an-

1ELEGKA.PMXC BRIEFS.
return at once

Spanish Government will accept 
whatever assistance to feed and snceog^tue 
necessitous may 
States, In

P J. Moore's plumbing establishment al 
Barrie was destroyed by tiro yesterday.

Steve ïirodle arrived olive and well Inr 
New York yesterday. The story of his 
death was an April fool's Joke.

Joseph Martin denies the statements made 
In the Toronto and Winnipeg raupera that 
he Intends to enter politics In British 
Columbia.

A Montreal street oar conductor named 
Frank Fitzpatrick got drunk last night and 
went to sleep on tbe St. Autolne-street 
track. The first morning car ran over him 
and killed him.

The Town Council of Barrie have been 
allowing the 35th Battalion band an annual 
grant of #300. This year they reduced It 
to #250, and the band threaten to disband 
alter the June camp unless their full grant 
Is allowed them.

Harry Kingsley of Chatham located 
her runaway husband at Essex yesterday. 
He was living with Miss Alice Nash, a 
blind girl with whom he had eloped. Kings
ley returned with Ms wife to Chatham 
and Mies Nash followed him.

Mrs.

The following Is a list of the losses and 
Insurance: . _

George H. Hees. Son & Co., loss on 
stock, #25,000; insurance, #14,000, as fol
lows: .
Scottish Union and National 
iviverpool and London and _
Commercial Union .................
Waterloo ........................................
Economical .................................
National..........................................

graph,
the Cabinet meeting.

Members of the Cabinet regard the sltua- 
ravest and most cri-

end danger.
Peace If Possible. But No Dishonor.

New York, April 1.—The following from Bismarck 83 Years Old.
Madrid Is lu Tue World: Premier sagasta Frledrlcbsrulie, April i.—Prince Otto von 
said to-day, the correspondent hears: "We Bismarck to-day celebrated the 83rd anni- 
bave doue and we will do all we can to versary of his birth, giving a banquet to 
maintain peace, but we will not tolerate 22 guests, who had previously inspected the

tlon as of the very gra 
tieal character possible.

Mare Money lor Torpedo Rosts.
An amendment to the Naval bill, Increas

ing the number of torpedo boats and kOr-

. $3000
• ^
. 2500

......... ^500
.... 2250
..... 1000

See Roger»' Voting Man's Special Soft 
Hut “ lhe Ira,” M $1.M-regular •2.00* 
84 Vonge 81.

Globe .

for war purposes.
The only boat in Toronto that would an

swer the purpose is the Cleopatra, the

pedoboat destioyers authorized by the bill “^throe prejudicial to ,he Honor or terri- iff ^ prev,0US1J mspecteo tue
tion2from1$-> 3W 000CbT$4nia»om “hàTheèn i l0,cal interests of Spain.” The “prince was In excellent spirits and
il?nntfcd^n¥tto°Hcmse bv a vote of 137 to 1 hl' newspapers which had expected the waiked with the aid of a gold-handled stick,
adopted In the House Oi a voie ui Government to give to America to-day a the gift of Emperor William. All the mom-

V,„ -ainurnefl until Monday, flual' energetic answer, give evidence of berse 0f the family were present, except
11heSpretoi™Vs mvÿôtoe will not go 'u gf.eat though suppressed excitement. Yet °„me of the children of Count- William vou
nm then iî Is stod that It will require ' “LCOn.eJîr-.!“ a(LWAlugrithe nation to keep Bismarck, Every room of the castle was

Cook's TnrkUb Baths. 204 King West* 
Ladles 76c; genls, day 15e, evening 50c.

..............$14,000titeain yacht owned b/ Messrs. T. G. Black- 
stock and Albert Gcodcrhani. She is a 
staunch craft, capable of running 17 knots 
in the roughest gale. By a little altera
tion • in her upper worus she eould be made 
fit for war.

Mr. Polsou saw Mr. Gooderham and asked 
him wiiat he would sell his boat for. Mr. 
Gooderham placed the figure beyond the 
limit allowed Mr. Poison to go.

Mr. Albert Gooderham was seen by The 
World last night, and stated that he had 
not wished to part with his ya-cht. Only 
that and not any patriotic motive» had In
fluenced him In declining to part with the 
Cleopatra.

Mr. Poison, when asked by
would build a boat for the United 
if he were asked, said: ‘"Certainly

Total..........
No. 258 Davenport-road, occupied by Mrs. 

Alice Friendship; loss 4200; no insurance.
No. 200 Daveuporvroad, vacant.
No. 202, occupied by W. T, Turnbull; loss 

$200; no insurance.
No. 204, W. Henley; loss $300; no lnsur-

No. 266, J. Coulter; loss $300; no insur-
arNu' 268, Mrs. Warboise; loss $250; no In
surance.

No. 270, J. Bustock; loss $150; no lnsur- 
a nee

The damage to these premises was more 
by water than by fire.

The loss on the building occupied by Hees 
& Company will amount to #16,000, covered 
by Insurance.

Chief Graham of. the Fire Brigade, was 
spoken to last night by The World add said 
that he did not see the fatal accident, as 
he was working on the front of the building 
at the time that the wall fell out.

Deacon had been with the Eire Depart
ment since the fall of 1800, and was highly 
thought of by all his comrades. He was 
first stationed at Lombard-street, then Rose- 

and for the last two years at York-

A Caw Can't Gel Brandy
But she's alright on the milk question. Wt 

do not sell anything outside of our legiti
mate lines, but we do sell, lots of stationery. 
Grand & Toy, Stationers snd Printers, 
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Eat Lawson's Health Dreads every day 
They quickly drive rear Ills away.

Bo
=,v,rn!h.L' v» fm thcVroklPnt to preprtre lo?.L All support the Government, too, but fined with flowers. Emperor William sent 
ncvcral dajs foi the Ptjtiocnt t call upou It to reject the unendurable pro- a, autograph letter with the stick. The lat-

lt "111 contain a cou t I- sttiuus nom w asmngtou. Anxiety Is , "r resembled the famous crook stick of 
f- to take action I Browing apace with marked manifestations Frederick the Great.
1STh„P^Tn.,J J fi oVloek' adlourned until of Patriotic enthusiasm. Everybody is con- Monday TWs dl'no^ of any 1’rosldcntlal that the climax may come any hour,

message before that day.

WebIlls message, 
recital of the ease upon which Congress

Julia Arthur Critically ill.
New York, April 1.—A Boston despatch 

to The Suu to-day says: “Miss. Julia Ar-
Tlcket and Exchange Broker S. J. Sharp iiaUTh^?rJaonte<ThursdavS'evlnftigthclnring' 

removed 3 hursday to his new and hand- the performance of 'A Lady of . Quality.' 
some office at 80 Yonge-street, in the new ha3 recovered oonsclonsness. She thinks 
Law lor Building. He is the first of the that she has been playing regularly, and 
tenants to remove to the new building, doctors have encouraged her in this
but then, you know, Sharp is always enter- belief. She is told that she did not carry 
prising, and bound to be ahead in every- through the fencing bout as well as- usual, 
thing. Mr. Sharp announces that he will but that everything was all right. It will 
do a railway and steamship ticket busl- be some days before she can be moved, 
ness; also conduct a money and mining ex- “The company will go to New York to- 
change office. night, and will be disbanded until. next

October.”
A despatch to The Tribune says: "Miss 

Arthur Is still in a critical condition, and 
no marked improvement was shown to 
d-av.”

V.Broker Sharp’» Removal. Old Picture Frame».,
can be regilt and made to look as good 
as new, at A, H. Young's, 498 Yonge. 
street. • 34 ti

Flying fcqnadron Checked.
Washington, April 1.—The flying squadron 

Is to remain in Hampton Bond», for the 
present at least. This announcement was 
made late this afternoon by Secretary 
Long, and set at rest the reports which 
had been current throughout the day that 
a. movement of the squadron was immi
nent. While the decision is understood to 
have been based primarily upon the fact 
that it would be unwise to remove the ships 
from therr present valuable strategic posi
tion vet it is believed that diplomatic con
siderations also had some weight. It was Use “Manitou’’ the famous Colorado 
pointed out the sending of the squadron in Springs Mineral Water. It is an 
the direction of the West Indies. excellent appetizer, and peculiarly bene-
thuughti., M-1 in al> Dyspepsia and Stomachthe flotilla, would be regarded as a Hostile troubles Sen tirés , im „nri
art. not warranted by the present eundi- **** n„™s” -Agents, lb- and
tlon of affairs. lb4 Ivmg-strcet east.

I
The World

If. he 
States 
I would.

Had the deal gone through the Cleopetra 
would have been turned into a torpedo- 
boat destroyer. She now remains the iinest 
pleasure yacht in Ontario.

X Edwards end Heri-8mllh, Chartered Ac
countant*, Bank of Commerce Building, 
Geo. Edwards, F.C.A. A. Hart-ftnalth, C.A,o

FIREMAN THOMAS DEACON 
Who was killed at the fire on Daven

port road yesterday.
Cheap Spring Flowers.

4 Dunlop's flowers are specially charming 
AU the different spring tiowerljust now.

are being shôwn in great profusion in hia 
very attractive salesroom windows. Prices 
are low and within the means of everyone.

Silk Hat» at all prices. Christy, Tress, 
Lincoln, Bennett «t Co. makers. Rogers, 
84 longe 61. Eggs for Easter—An interesting display 

of Easter Eggs in chocolate, nougat and 
sugar, also fancy baskets and novelties 
suitable for Easter gifts. Geo. S. McCon- 
key, »7 and 59 King street west.

avenue, 
ville-avenue.Duty Makes No Difference.

Cali at M. McConnell's, Colbome and 
Leader-lane, and see tor yonroelf that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
than anyone in Canada. You can pur
chase one cigar at the sa nie price 
you can five thousand.

pot good Hats Iti
Yonge 61.

Rogers’ Hat prices 
every man's reach. M4

Sympathetic Visiters. .
After the flre^Ald. O. B; Sheppard, chalr-

vlslted the Injured men.
The World the alderman said that he was 
about to bring up before Ills committee at 
the last meeting a suggestion that the qe- 
partaient take out an accident policy on 
every 
abled or

You're finding it chilly without an over
coat. We can make your last season's 
overcoat as presentable as a new coat If 

Pcmber's Turkish Balks 157-9 Yonge. you allow us to clean or perhaps dye it. 
Ladies 70c, Gents, day 75c and evening 50c K. Parker & Co. Head office and works

-------------------------------------------- 787-791 Yonge street. Phones 3037, 3640,
5143. 1004, 5098.

61

of the Fire and Light Committee, 
........................ When seen byImportant to Builders.

A number of choice building lots in toe 
best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J L Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

Fla. Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau. 40—52; Kantloopo, 42—56; Ed- 
montoa, 12-34; Calgary, 4-36; Qu’Appelle, 
6—24; Winnipeg, 8 below—28-, I’ort Arthur, 
zero—34; Parry Sound, 14—34; Toronto, 22— 
42; Ottawa, 18-34; Montreal, 18—34; Que
bec, 18-32; Halifax, 32-38.
l’ROBS: Westerly winds ; fine; stationary 

or higher temperature.___________

Oak Hall first call for this season’s 
Clothing appears on page two. There 

plenty of excellent values at lit» 
King-street east, Toronto.

Iowa Put» Up Money.
Des Moines. Iowa. April 1.—Both Hour s 

of the General Assembly this afternoon
passed a bill appropriating #500.000 to be New I laid Tie».
used In ease of war, toe money to be plae ^To-day we are making our first dis- »m,Iiin,,mmmrln A. Cooke to-day received from tne-Navy tjrjng sa'e nriees Sword 3.3 Kimr-el reet annuity.Department at Washington orders carrying g ..'d 4-0 8 1 The Confederation Life Association,
with them instructions that the Connect!- cast> aDd 4|- b’PJdina-.nenue. head offlce, Toronto, grants whole
cut Naval Reserves be put in readiness for ioint life or survivorship annuities __
a can at any time. Fcthersiaubangli A te., paient «.licit*. } t faTorable terms. By the im-

«naexperts, nans commCTro tmutong. Toronio. payment of a capital sum to
Minneapolis sel» Sell. ~ ___ ,. the Confederation Life Association, youPhiladelphia, April 1.—The United States The E. B. Eddy Co. s Antisep.r, secure the annual payment of a

cruiser Minneapolis sailed from League Is- Spruce Fibreware, in the shape of sma.l , g jf slira to yourself during the rest 
land Navy 1 ai d early tills morning and is pails, is someth ng new and will meet ‘,,r lifp
now «teaming down the Delaware River with good success on account of its re- information sent on anolication
*hw tT/pro^r^rîîrSsis^nt decafs to «^Confederation Life Association,

sion, water and air, for packing lard, ior 
butter, mince meat, etc. 
branch, 29 Front-street west

ae

fireman. In case of being totally dls- 
or k lied. Th s sad event will en

courage him In bis purpose.
Dr. Sheard also visited the men at their 

hemes, except Jones, who Is now lying at 
the General Hospital.

Great crowds were attracted to the scene 
of the lire, and the utmost sympathy was 
expressed for those to whom It brought snet, 
loss and sorrow.

One of the engines on the way to the 
fire struck a carriage driven by J. C. Mal
colm. 17 Iamrler-nvenue. The vehicle was 
demolished, but the horse and its owner 
escaped unhurt.

It makes Friend»—Monsoon Is the Best.
rase» of the late»! In Data•rrlvedf'etn England yesterday at Rogers, 

84 longe 81.
A “Rational" saddle on your high- 

grade wheel makes you better than “the 
other fellow.” 504

Monument».
Don't waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran- 
ite and Marble Company, Limited, offlce 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Moke This Tour Meeting Place.
With tables and easy chairs, the latest 

magazines and out-o/-town papers, there 
is ne place mote cosy and invitliÿ than 
Muller's smoking rooms. You are Tuvited 
to make 1t your tarrying place, while yon 
await the approaching hour of yout; tryst. 
“Meet me at Muller's."

life,
on

mi-

and neat. Popular price*.

DEATH».
SAUNDERS—At 128 Seaton-street, on 

Thursday, the 31st March, Willie, aged 
13. only son of Max and Emma Saunders. 

Funeral private,

Steamship Movement».
Conk’s Turkish Haiti ». 204 King W 

Open all night. Built and bed 91. FromAtApril 1. _ ,, .
Normannla... .Southampton .... New 1 ort
Parisian............Halifax ................ ...... Liverpool
St. Louis...... New York .... Southampton
Lucan la............. New York ............. Liverpool.
Mohawk............. London ................. New dork.
Ophalonla... .Boston ..................... Liverpool
La Navarre ...Home ................... New dork
Gl-n Head... .Dublin .......... St. John, N.R.
Peninsular ... .Lisbon ........ New York.
Spaanulam ...Rotterdam ............ New York
cumpAuto ...Queenstown ....»» New.X»ta

V4ti
Gibbons* Toothache Gum cures in an in

stant. sold by Druggist». Price locent»

not 
onnl" 
564

Lakevlew Hotel.
.Yonr bicycle outfit this year is 

“Correct" unless you have a “Bâtit 
saddle.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All Druggists refund the mouev u jt fails 
5"*, «6* '

• k &£ A~ e

i'artles looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the Lakevlew, 
corner Winchester and l'artlnmenr-s:reels. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. ^ nner 
6 to 8 p.m.

The Canadian 
Lawson'* Health Breads.

Cereal Co., agents for Toronto gee The Ivo” soft hat. $1.50 at Roger*, 
84 Yonge St.

Liuna Arnlme Hncllage.
Pure gum. XX quality, quarts, pints and 

half-pints. We have ju<t received a laige 
shipment. Blight Bros.. 8i Yonge-street 

door to .World Office

210Prmber'* Taper Batin», 187-189 longe. Rev. Prof. Clark wlM preach to-morrow 
evening In St. Margaret’s Church and .it 

The “RatioDal” bicycle saddle sells the Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ser- 
gh* —- e 6C1 vices eX Holy --------- ------------------

Cl. C ----

To»y Bicycling Caps al Rogers, 84 loose••The Bo»io latesl New York Hat, al 
Rogers, 84 Yp.pge St, si

i
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entitle sentiment <*f toe banking latei 
here, and at London and Paris, but 
street and Washington operators coot 
skeptical, and the rank and file are Inti 
to operate very cautiously.

imcrce, 
; llrft-r. it.,
tie, 50, 
000 at Leaden Merkels Unsettled.

New York, March 31.—The Evening 
financial cable from London soye: 

v!.. 2o stock markets here were unsettled to.
: Gem pi cce see-sawing within wide limite 
10. day. A feature was the sharp drop 

500 at spansh 4's, front 54 to .31 Vi, due entl 
! to the large block of stock hanging , 

rmerce, ;ntorket for Immediate liquidation. 1 
'estent, improved later and dosed at 52V4.
I’aelttc. Americana were good and closed s 
v.ronto hut there Is a disposition to check all 
tent, 3 jrg3_ pending polities! developments. 
126%. ft ts believed that unsettled politic» 

prohibit the closing of toe Stock Extiu_ 
os usual on Easter Saturday.

■ B1V Brazils were flat. Rio Tinto copper 1 
-• ,*>, far en on a £3 dividend announcement,
conn : larger one having been anticipated, but I 

so aCd carry-over Is large. An tote ton dirlda 
bond” at 10 per cent, is expected to be annonoc

M! 3^*! atMore<gÔM‘w«l probably leave the Be 
Ï of Eng loud to-morrow for New York; £18

'Dele- «X1 1» Japanese yen trere bought to-day 
il? c the open market for export to New York 

‘" IS Details of tbe gold movement for t 
Ci.* week show the sale of £4,816,000 4n Unit 
Mont- States gold coin, and the receipt ef - 

tt anrt («0 front Austria and of £10,000 
é 235 cilna. The slight easing off to t< ^ 
'omv money market was due to toe fact toot

■ ÏÏVd’ change was made in to-day s bank 
i 1M The market probably owea the hank 
n’ iis altoat £4,000,000 on short loana, and

ville 500,000 on bills dlerouoteto The 1 
„.kpé. bourse was dull, it being option day 
Pacific The Berlin market was steady, 
i. 105

eo, 20.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS C<

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toroni

do.,
150 Id 45; 

>ttoo,

25 at 
5, 10 

lo, 25 
LI way, 
aitfax 
t 186: 
llway, 
nk of 
k, 20,

1

10*. 
25 at 
5 at 

,. 100 
25 at
5 '25L 
lwny, 
t ISO,

Interest Allowed on Money Deposit 
(See particulars below). 
dihbcto Wt» a 

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., Prcktdi 
J.D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vtce-Presldt

140;
.. 50, 
«%- 
ants' 
Coal, SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O.BL, K.G 

M.G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq, Inetntoce Unde» 

Director Ontorls 

Esq., late

Esq.. Vlce-Pre*

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq..

Bank.
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY^ 

dent Queen City In^
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited la 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded half-yearly; If left for j 
three years or over. 444 per cent per an
num.

Government, Municipal and othen Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from I 
to 414 per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager. ,

Close
1104k
MM
?» Co. a2D»

17
S#

30
19%
Uf'-
17»
03',s 
27%
12%

89 135
184'4
m57»
98» XEW

SPRING
HAT

130»
105»

111%
20r,

30
23» For Sunday.

With its bright sunshine and everyi 
looking well dressed you 
cannot risk yonr reputation 
Sunday on a poor hat, J

Everything that is new - 2 
and winning in style for the i 
new season is here. Gentle- ^ 
men are talking • of the ^ 
splendid display of stylish 
bats in this store.

—You are sure of the beet goods 
of the best makers at the best 
price—for you —

We bold up as a test of quality and 
style our special $3 stiff hat.

«2*9
119%
182*4

14%
71%

93%
ÎPS.

17-~>
'

uVt

lE
10»
S5
155

. 30.
11» J. & J. I^CGSDIN,

(Falrweather & Oo.)

122 - 124 Yonge - Street.
Next door to Kyrie Bros.

11%
84»
16
03»
04

5!'U
52

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

\ew OSLER & HAMMOND
Ish- K. B. Osler, CTO*# BROKER* and

H. a JIaiimoxd, O Financial Agents.
R. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stock ExcbanfO, 

Auuueiptu, luuk 
war, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeo- 
cures, Stocks on London, <Eng.), New ïw| 

and Toronto Exchanges bought

to
o 2
îelp ovulera m uwviimieuL,
>rt

in Montreal
and sold on commission.

p. II. GOOCH,
the Fire Insnraoc^Underwrlter and Adjusters 

Special Attention to Brokerage.
Phones : Office, 423—Residence 4248.
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, witn 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured again» 
being stolen

the
de
in

it:i
tia-
ian-

28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto

STOCKS, GRAIN, PBO VISI01I3lolls
eet
Die

log DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

a.v,
bat
ind
his

niai
bat

If
Phone 115.

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.
on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges, and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
on Chicago B. of T., de-alt In for cash or
on margin,
WYATT & CO. gSStfSKfSS

Stocks, Bonds, Life 1

of

dif-

îhe

F.sed
bier
p)V-

Bide., Toi onto.
Money to Loan on 

Insurance Policies or Real Estate.

HENRY A. KING & CO.the
Brokers.of ISTOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031* §

12 King St. East, Toronto.

art. ?
-n>' Private Wires.
ted.

;nd

(St

A. P. BURRITT & CO. s;ik

IMember» Toronto Stock Exchange.
ind

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 
PROVISIONS

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchange's and Chicago Board <» 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

Hie
cm

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bond*# 

12 Jordan-street, Toronto.
1

pi's 
n 6 
lied

|< 'u- 

P'»n. 
I at y
[li.-it 

\ if
tav-

.JOHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exobangr*

526 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY I»

Cult- i JSiovkd, lfrl.enlu, vtt. Mortgûges. 1
puus, tolèrent, Rente collected.

;
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w
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